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ANARCHY IN THE

RUSSIAN NAVY

Six Hundred Arrests to Fore-

stall a Meeting to Protest

Against Conditions.

WKKSIAN swks sufffh
ON WCOUNT OF TS'PtftKKS.

ttreut Strike Motoiiiimt sla.nM Buck-

ing of ali'olltliral OcBanlnMion and
to ForniMahlo in tin iMxt. Decree
and Ladn With rnMHllilthh'8 Tlie

Social Are 4Uila)liij(
(root Htrength and Aridity Mass

Moctiiir of StudiuiM ad Railroad
EmpluarcM How la owll Advice by

M. V'to IHirmtlon inil Suffer-
ing at- Moscow.

Chicago, tk-- t 26 A I Daily News
specie from St Petersburg, aaya new

comes from the 4alaca at Petershof
that the ciar has signed a constitu-

tion granting liberty of the press,
freedam of speedh, freedom of wor-
ship and equal rights to all citizens.
Wltte waa appointed premier. The
expected manifost will be proclaimed
today. If this does not establish
peace, martial law will be declared
throughout the mmplre.

Odessa, Oct. 26. .Jt Is an
attempt was nuide t hold anarchlHlIc
meetings aboard the battleship Kath-erln- c

and in Ue fortress at Odessa.
Four hundred rret maj..

Kwwiaa Htistiks Affected.
New Tork. Oct. .26. The Kusslur

strike news ouuxed Kusslun MrnniiT
stocks a werliWK rlnoi on the Parts
bourse today. In Litirtoll Kuosian im-
perial fours roptitt a point, t' 92.

St. Pe.tersloirg. Oct. 26: Orer half
of Kuropeaa Rusala Is In the grip of
the striking railroad men and tnj
strike continwts .to.pread in all direc
tions. Today a geaeral strike was pro- -

clulmed on the "two remuinlng lines
out of St. PetoCTtUsrg. The
operators are Joining the muvement hands,
and complete obliteration of commu-
nication between Interior points tsl
threatened. The situation Is critical
and pregnant wtth all sorts of dire.
posei mimes.

Factories In tlw affected districts
have been forced to shut down for
lack of fuel and Moscow, especially.
faces not only a tood hut water tarn
Ine. The workmen In four of the

: great St. Petersburg Iron works struck
this morning. The 'JLeague of Leagues
has seized the opportunity to support
the railroad men and has adopted
resolutions In favor of a general strike
of all professions

The social democrats believe they
' have the government at their mercy

since, with the railroads blocked, rhe
' troops cannot be moved.

The strength displayed by the c
i elal democrats has amazed the auth-

orities, who were as much surprised at
the evldenco of their power as thejy
wore at the Father Capon uprising.
The revolutionists Kieclare the present
strike; Is simply a test of strength at.
a prelude to a complete strike of all

, groups. The deputation of striker
which waited on Count Wltte last
night was Informed that some of the

. demands, especially Tnr an eight hour
'"day for men emplerrt out of doors.
might be granted, but In warning
them that their political demands
eould not be granted he 'said the con-

tinuation of the strike i could only re-s-

In bloodshed, either' by compelling
the Interference of the military or by
the famine stricken populace of the
cities turning on the mrlkers.

Wltte said, "the government
may fall, hut with It you will perish
also by playing Into the hands of the

ourgolse you are figbtirut." Wlttc's
advice to the men to return to work
was howled down by the muss meeting
of Sjfl.OOO students and railroad men
who ent the delegation to visit him
and :a resolution to sljike whs adopt-
ed.

' SttsiatJon Serious at Monrow.

IIamw, Oct. 26. This cltr today

Itlml Hate t onventlons.

Chicago, Oct. 26. Rival rail-

road regulation conventions are
In session today. The "revolu-
tionists," headed by F. (. Kle-se- l,

went to the regular conven-
tion and were asked to sign a
pledge binding themselves to
support Roosevelt's recommend-
ations. Klesel then led his fol-

lowers from Stelnway hall to the
Auditorium Annex, where a
"rump" convention was organ-
ized. The regulars were wel-

comed by the mayor, and ad- -

V dressed by R. W. Hlgbee of the
National Wholesale Dealers'
association of New York, and C.

E. T. Campbell, a former rall- -

4 road commissioner of Iowa.

.4.ttt

ivsertblcs a stnte. of Mege. The price
of snout ha trebled 'find there is grout
distress among the poor. Mnny peo-

ple living In provinces
and who cnrr.e t Moscow are camp-iuf- f

in the streets and 2000 persons are
living In tarn. fn the Kazan line the
stations are In the hands of troops.
The pout and telegraph offices are
strongly Kuaiavd by Cossacks. The
population Is 'becoming panicky.

A young gvrl employed at a railroai
station fell nn her knees before thi--

strikers and pleaded with them not to
surrender, tiiclnrlng that they should
continue tire, struggle not for materia
reasons, but for the achievement of
human lib, ly.

The crvd responded wild NlriKing

the "Marsi-Mulsc.-

ftatllcwhlp Isrwtroye.
Sevastopol, Oct. 26. It Is TcpBrted

the battleship Patellmon, formerly
the Knllz Pelemkin, has been destroy
ed by incendiary. The Palerllmon
ma Irffl behind last night when the
rest of the fleet sailed under tthe dl
rect command of the minister of ma-

rine, supposedly to force Turkey to
grant 'the demands of the powers for
trrremational management ot Mace
4nnhvn finances.

Czar and Titr-- 'Confer.
ru.udon, Oct. 2s. A news agency!

dispatch from St. Pete runt rg, says
the czar hurriedly departed .for Darm- -

flln4t today after a prolonir"d confer- -

eiK-- e with Wltte.

Itl SSI A PAST SAVING.

Ultlo Heads tlx- - mm Art to the Hr

at St. l.tCTsbur.
St. Petersburg, Oct. Wltte old

title czar that nt even a republic
.fould now wive Kussla .from anarchy
He said It Is the empeors duty to

Iface the situation Instead of fleeir.g as
he proposed, and tO'rreatea ministry
Jillke responsible to .the czar and the
reoplo. The emeror'flnally accepted
requesting Write to dnift a projec
which, In aJtrlioun form, was ap
proved.

'lilllrni !SUdrl lo m ath.
Oasts, t'tah. Oct. :. Two' young

sons of W. L. Fuller, "n contnwtor oi
Kprlngvllle, luh, vnre scalded to
death In hte cemmissury car-o- a con
stiuction tratn nn the Salt La rout
The engine hacTied lnt the sor, upset
ting a big ralBrun rf( soup "II th
range.

Ktenmrr auid Iflrew I t.
Cleveland. CKt. 36. Steamers sen

tout in search of the steamer Kalyu
ga, with a crew of 17, report this
morning a complete tour - of Lake
Huron, and no signs She was un

fdoubtedly kwfl an the storm "With all

Tniinii nr i mi
i inn. h in-- inniuuuii u Lnn

FOR SHEffAfll

E.tvSSON-- TOtt BCKTIE86

ACTKBMOBILE TtltTRISTS,

American Ran Down and Killed a 12
Veor-O- Ctrl la 'Franca, --aad ra

a Prison Sentenc RMnforc- -

ed by Stiff Ttne and ithe Payment
Of Indemnity o ffee llolatlves of the
Dead Child Decision Calculated to
Psomote Regmnl for law antli Oom-to- n

Decrrk-- y hy IVmritflH.

Parts, Oct 2. Eiriott T. Bheppard.
American, grandson af the late 'Wil-

liam H. Vanderbilt, was found guilty
Mils 'Warning on a charge of r,

for causing the death ii

August 28, of a girl over
whom fheppard's automobile ran.

He wvm sentenced to three months
Imprisonment without respite and or-
dered to pay a fine of 600 francs and
cost, while nn award of 24,000 francs
was made in favor of the child's pa
rents. Tht 1b to be paid Jolnth by
Rheppard and the automobile nam
pany ry wlfcch he was employed.

TO ANN I'L LAND SALE.

Suit Flhtl Against Timber Concern
in Seattle Federal Court.

Walls Walla. Oct 26. Henry Hew-
itt. Jr., of Tncoma, the Weycrhauser
Timber company, the Willamette Pa-
per company of Portland, C. W. Clark.
K. C. Olover and C. C. Olosslln are
named as defendants In it complaint
filed In the federal court In Seattle by
District Attorney Jesse Frye, asking
for the annulment of patents to 6000
acres of timber lands, alleged to have
been arnulred by frnud.

Though the suit was brought a
week ago It was a secret until yes-
terday and even now papers hove not
been served nn the Tacoma defend-
ants, at least. So the location of the
lands In question Is not known here at
this time.

Mr. Hewitt and the Weycrhauser
company are made defendants because
they arc the present owners of the
Innds and the purchasers of lieu land
scrip, whose validity Is clouded by the
alleged fraudulent operations of John
A. Benson nnd Frederick A. Hyde.
These two may have to answer to a
criminal charge, although the district
attorney has not yet decided on his
action In that respect

CREMATED

CHEAP HOTEL

Disaster Occurs to Inmates of,

Pacific House, Hot Springs,

Arkansas.

TIIIir.K WKRK IU RXK

hi:yoxi RSU'f mmition,

Sl Clinrrexl Itwllrs XSiTv Itecovcrttl.
Among llioni T1m 'Of a Railroal

Moiiiliutor Tlicw! AVera Thirty-- 1

Five lalgerx iu iw IIuuho When '

the Fire Bntkr Out Seiveral Were
Itadly Injured iy .tumping, audi
OUiers Wcm .More or Lew Injured
by Firn, WIm Kcaied With Tlidrj
I.lvcx llotrj Jinl No ICKlster, and
IdcntllicH Wfil 'ever Ita F.Kab

llslinl.

moi r., uci. int j,. Brrlve(, at 9:05 this morning.
Pacific House, e ch-sa- lodging house, Thfl pregidn)l haJ a uneventful
was destroyed by fire this morning. I

u 9ight run from Memphis. There
Six bodies were recovered. The Idon- - j , towere n0 8top(s Ml8s,BRppl except
titled arc R. X Mann, a railroad con- -

water' but crowds of Mississippi-waite- r;
ductor, of Denver; Harry Bradley, a;'"

Mrs. Mask. Mrs. Mack's ln-a- greeted the train as It flashed by

fant is also believed to have perished, the stations.
United States Senator Foster andThere were 56 roomers last night.

Three bodies will probably never be Congressman "Davy, of Louisiana, met
Identified. They were burned to a tire president at Hammond, 30 miles
crisp. from here, t'pon arrival here he was

The hotel kept no register. Koom-- j transferred to the docks, where the
ers In the :scond story Jumped and president and 400 citizens boarded the
several were badly Injured. Fred steamer Comus for a trip on the river.
Owerson wan dangerously burned. All! A high wind kept most of the pas-wh- o

esoniH.il were clad only in night sengers below, but the president paid
clothing. They were house In the city!
Jail, wnnre iralnient was donated by
citizens.

The luonmit Is sitting this afternoon.

Will t'anry 1,000,000 Baslid.
Porihuifl.'Hct. 28. The world's iee--

ord was broken this morning whea
10 veswis were chartered at unionf'er in the Cuban campaign,
rates (4 .caw 1,000.000 bushels of
grain from this and Round ports:

J. W 1)1 NCAN DEAD.

Deatli l In San Francisco hr
llrighl's Disease.

..Ji...rfh. f .w -
death f .J.'.W. Duncan, formerly of
this city, at a hospital In San Fran
clseo. lKatli mas caused by lirlght's
mease, with which the deceased had
been suffering for many months. 01 ,ne Piy'' '""its placed upon
While .Ihft. place Mr. Duncan was ,'hpir voclferousness by nature.
bookkeeper .for the W. J. Clarke' The crowds are so large the re

Co.. and after leaving Pen- - """t ""' a nard tlme reaching the
dleton be went.sui the road for Hazel- - The police fought their
tine A Ot... of Portland, for whom hei"y through to give the president
worked utdil compelled to quit by his
Illness.

From Mjui Fnwicisco the body waj
tnken to Fairfield. Cat, and the fune-
ral occurred .at 'tihat place yesterday
under the ituspiet.-- of Sulsum Lodge
No. 11. Knights of Pylhlaa. the same
being according to the directions of
the deceased.

j Trt dih;rhkd.
AnotlMT .Iwry oloeid for Trial of the

Kevtdum Cose.
After having been out all night the

Jury In the case of Wurd vs. Richard-
son, in which rhe bone of contention
is a hay mare mule which while her
name is not Maud, has caused about
as much of a sensation ias Uncle Si's
strong-heele- d beast, reported that
they could not agree upon a verdict.

Following the disposition of the
mule case, the trial of H. 'B. Kershaw
of Walla Walla, for larey of grain
from a warehouse., vaa taken up nnd
a Jury selected.

This morning the case .of Qotleib
Miller vs. Peter West 'i dismissed
and the costs Imposed upni the

Bought, land In 1uillMT.
'. K. Mcljellan, who hM- been

fanmlng near the city tin the north
for ninny years, has purchased wheat
land In Juniper canyon and It' now
preps ring to move there this vweek.
He wg'l seed his crop later, the giound
being in excellent condition.

PENDLETON VERSUS

(In Saturday afternoon a red hat
game of football will be ployed here
between the Pendleton high school
eleven and the Whitman college sec
ond team. This afternoon Couch Dal)
P. Smythe nnd Manager Dean Good-
man of the high school team were In
consultation by 'phone with the Whit-
man people, and arrangements were
made for the game.

The Whitman second team Is one of
the strongest of Its class In this sec-
tion, and It had been the Intention to
play them later In the season. Rut as
there was no game on for Saturday,
tho game was scheduled for that time.
Ijist year the local boys defeated the
Whitmans by a score of 6 to 0. How
ever, both teams are now stronger than
las), season, and as a result the game

hi
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Crowds at Stations as the

Presidential Train Rushed

Through, the Darkness.

TOOK A 8TKAMER RIDE

ON THE MISSISSIPPI

Not in 0-r- Fifty A"er lan New Or-

leans IVcoa so IjavlsWy and -

tifully Ifcwrau-- A lriM,eHlon of
Sos-Iler-s Marched

and Cheered Ttw Cnrvd Was
and Almost t'noontroliuble

National Cokirs Were Every-wlirr-e)

Dlxplayed Roosevelt SKke
htandrnp on tl Back of a 1 tench
and Siiiorted rn Tlaiie.

New Orleans. 'Oct. 26. The presl- -

no heed to wind and weather. He
had a 'light buffet lunch on board and
disembarked at 11:30 for the parade
upon the principal streets. The fever
Infected houses along the route did
not worry the president In the least.
He Is considered Immune, because on- -
affected In toe midst of yellow fe- -

A striking feature of the parade
was the battle-scarre- d

veterans marching on foot
The decorations are said to surpass

those In honor of the victorious feder- -
al troops returning from the war with
Mexico half a century ago. The na- -

'1""8' co'" hnve "evr " flaunt- -
" VTotxxKy In this city since.

Multitudes cheered Roosevelt with en-

thuslasm us he rode along, each per
8"n aPPntly exasperated because

pamageway. Women and children
were crushed, and for a time It look-
ed as it the Jam would end fatally.
Pickpockets were at work, but the
police Intercepted them and made
many arrests.

Finally Roosevelt got upon the
grandstand. The place reserved for
him was so crowded he had to stand
upon the back of a bench, supported
by three men, before he could say a
word.

Hpoiic. Five Minutes.
The president spoke only five min-

utes on account of the crowding. He
repeatedly asked the crowd to give
way and he quiet, but could only be
heard by rhnse close by, others try-
ing to get closer. He thanked all for
the demonstration, commended the
qualities shown In the fever fight,
praised the. Louisiana military and
naval forces and then said: "I am go-

ing away now. and I want you all
to be good and go home."

Whlfeman Was Sentenced.
Buffalo, Oct 26. Alonzo Whlteman

was sentenced this morning to eight
years and five months. He appealed.

A union of all the ISO. 000 life In-

surance policy holders of Teas is to
be orqanifd al DallR, Njenbcr lh.
While the avowed purpose of the
union Is to exert some real Influence
In the management of various mutu-al- s,

yet an Independent company pos-
sibly barked by the state, Is predict-
ed as the outcome.

will be a hard fought contest. Ijist
Saturday Whitman rief.-iue- ih
umbla team from Milton by a score of
bS to 0.

Although the Pendleton team Is
handicapped by not having hud the
experience of a game this season. It is
nevertheless believed that by reason
of Its weight and speed It will hold the
Washington hoys level next Saturday.
The game will be played on the Alta
street grounds and will commence nt
2:30.

The probable line-u- p of the Pendle-
ton eleven Is ns follows; H. Thomp-
son lo; Means. It: Stanfleld, lg; Ba-
ker, c; Beeves, rg; Scott, rt; Strick-
land, re; Turner, qb; Pierce, Hi;
Strand, rh; and Storie, fb. The fol-
lowing will be the subs: Goodman,
Penlund, Dickson and Gilbert

WHITMAN SATURDAY

4

HI KY WOMKX ICEFOKMKHS.

Clnwlfy Their Work u Sct'iire OreutiT
FffinilvencH?.

Los Angeles. Oct. 26 Delegates to
the Nutlonal W. C. T. I', were sight-
seeing yesterday. Preliminary meet-
ings of the heads of departments were
held last night.

Mrs. I.llllan Stevens of Portland.
Me., national president. Is president of
the executive session of the official
board, composed of suiierintendcnts
representing 38 departments.

A preliminary meeting of the con-

vention last night was held to demon-
strate Peruna. to ascertain how much
alcohol It contains, was held by Miss
Anna A. Oordon, national

The Reed Smoot case will be consld"
ered In connection with the repisrt of
Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis of Newark.
N. J., national superintendent of the
legislation.

The anti-arm- y canteen rpiestlon will
be introduced by Mrs. Klla Thatcher
of Florence. N. J.

POUt WERE KILLED.

Nine Others Injured by a Wmk at
Fairfield, Iowa.

Fairfield. Iowa, Oct. 26. Bast and
westbound Hock Island trains collided
this morning. Four were killed.

The are: Canfleld. of Murray.
Iowa; Engineer Wilkes of Davenport;
Detective Orifflth of Lucas. Iowa, and
one unidentified man. Nine were

Orders were misunderstood.
Jwhlch led to the wreck.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Quotations From Use Greatest Wheat
Market in the United States.

Chicago. Oct. 26. Wheat opened at
X9 and closed at the same. Corn
opened at 46 and closed ut 46 8.

Oats closed at 30 8. .

Horse Tliief Captured.
Walla Walla, Oct. 26. John Barnes,

arrestee at Lybns' ' Ferry, on Snake
river byi Deputy Sheriff Allen Byrnes
lust SumVj; euontnn en a charge of
stealing a.team of horses and a hack
from A. B. Fraeme. of Two Klvers.
escaped from the deputy at Whitman
station at 2:30 this morning while be
ing brought to Walla Walla on the
early morning O. R. & N. train.
Barnes was recaptured near Dry creek
three hours later, however, after au
exciting man hunt by Deputies Havi-Inn- d

and Hyrnes. The officers arriv-
ed in Walla Walla, this afternoon with
the prisoner.

Cunliffe Pleaded Utility.
Pittsburg, Oct. 26. Edward George

Conllffe. who absconded with $101,00
belonging to the Adams Express com-
pany, pleaded guilty this morning to
the charge of larceny. He will prob-
ably be sentenced Saturday.

STAND BY THE

ASSESSMENT

SOUTHERN PACIFIC FAILS
TO SECURE ANY REDUtTION.

Original AsNosmicnt in Washington
County Waa $10,000 IVr Mile on
Main Line and $7000 on the Branch

Tlie Board Develops a Severe
Case of Backbone and Refuses

to All tho Ranka lxilng
Business in tlie County, on the
Amount of Their Ixmns Catholic
Farm Not Taxed.

Hlllsboro, Or., Oct. 26. The county
board of Washington county met yes
terday to complete the equalization of
assessments. Tine Southern Pacific
company, by Its representatives, re-

cently petitioned for a reduction on its
roadbed and rolling stock. but the
board yesterday denied tlie petition.
The company's assessment is 110. 000
a mile on the mnin line and $7000 on
the Yamhill division, and S60 a mile
on the rolling stock. The petition re- -
queested a reduction to $4000 on the
main line and $.1500 on the branch,
and $430 on the rolling stock per mile.

W. Shute. banker of Hlllsboro
was cited to appear before the board
and testified that on March 1 he had
loaned out of the depositors' money
between $30,000 nnd $40,000. and had
about $50,000 In Portland banks, but
that none of this amount belonged to
him.

After wrestling with the assessments
of the various' Washington county
banks during most of the day, the
board finally dismissed all proceed-- 1

Ings and nllowed the original assess- -
ments to stand, ns follows:

Hlllsboro Commercial Bank. $S500:
Farmers' and Merchants' Hank. Forest
Grove. $3000; E. W, Haines. Forest
tlrove. $2500; J, W. Shute. $495. These
assessments are on notes and accounts
only, exclusive of outside holdings. J.
W. Shute Is assessed at approximately
$40,000 on property aside from the
bank.

On the Catholic farm at St. Mary's
the assessment was not raised. as
Rev. Father Black appeared In obe-
dience to a citation and convinced the
board that nil the lands were used for
charitable purposes, nnd therefore ex
empt from taxation.

E LECTION

IVAS

BOARD

APPOINTED

Judges and Clerks Selected

on the Recommendation of

Councilmen.

I'ltOH AIII.I", THAT NOT ALL

SELECTED WILL SERVE.

Thl Was the Principal Iluslnesa
TrunHHOtud Ln.it Night Salary List
Head anil Approved Five Liquor
l.iucnseH Were firantcd Survey ol
Franklin street Ordered so Bidden
for Macadamizing Tlieroof Oaa
Have Data Upon Which to Base
Intellignit KHtliiiatcs: Court Strer
anil ;as lYancldHc Were Continue
Till Future Session.

Judges and clerks for the coming
city election were appointed at the,

council meeting last night, an i fol-

lows:
First ward Judges. Jerry Hara-ha- rt,

chairman; Thomas Thompso
and John Crow. Clerks. Charle
I'.rownfleld. Benjamin Burroughs an
D. B. Waffle.

Second ward Judges. J. B. Muro-for- d,

chairman: Wlllam Jones and
Oeorge Buzan. Clerks. Lee Held, i--

Walker and Thomas Montgomery.
Third ward Judges, John Vert,

chairman: J. P. Medernach and ML

A. Kader. Clerks. John T. Lambrlth.
F. W. Lampkin and L. G. Frailer.

Fourth Ward Judges, T. F. How-

ard, chairman; Perry Houser and E
Anable. Clerks, J. M. Spence. W. X.

Sewell and Roy Bltner.
In selecting the above the metboA

followed was for each councilman
name the officials for his own war.
and when the entire list was finished.
It was adopted by a vote of the Coun-
cil, of those uppointed It b .presum-
ed that some will not desire to serre.
and should such be the case other
will huve to be appointed to fill the
vacancies.

But little other business came be- -
fore the meeting last evening. rh
salary list for the month of October
was read, and warrants ordered
drawn in payment of the amount

Liquor licenses were ordered Issue
to the following saloons: J. W.

John Schmidt, Fred Schnes-te- r.
Broiller & Crowner and D. C

Smith.
The street committee was authoria-t- o

to have a survey of Franklht
street made so bidders for the work
of macadamizing the two blocks vdl
that street could make Intelligent es-

timates.
Nothing was said regarding In

proposed improvement of East Court
street, nor regarding the gas fran-
chise.

The meeting adjourned at 8 o'clock.

DHOVE OVER THE GROUND,

Itmiamatlon Officials Htn Went ta
North Yakima.

No meeting of the board of con--
j suiting engineers was held at Echo.
as was presumed would be done.
However, a number of the reclamatloa
engineers were there and were drive
over the ground covered by the pro-
ject. Among those in the party wera
Messrs. Henry Whistler, Wiley Davta
and several others holding minor po-

sitions In the sen-ice-
. The member

of the party were driven to Umatilla
and Intended going from there
North Yakima, from which plac
they will go to Portland, where it at
thought a regular board meeting- wiB
be held soon.

W. J. Furnish was with th party
in going over the field yesterday, and
returned home on the evening train.

The report comes uow that tn
American Humane society has held a
meeting and resolved to refuse con-
gress permission to make any chanja
In the law. Secretary Wilson
has been taking some notes of licit
that will enable him to make his swr--
gestions to the president without Haw-
ing the A. H. S. butt In. says the Sae
Antonio Express,

liOtuvy Raided nt Portland.

Portland. Oct. 26. The sher-
iff this morning raided the "So-
ciety of Japanese Art Admirers""
at the exposition grounds und
secured the clerks. Warrants
itif out for the proprietors on
the charge of running a lottery
and obtaining money under
false pretenses. The lists seivn'd
show that over S000 persons,
among them niuny prominent
society ladies, had given a dol-
lar membership fee lo the club
for u chance In the drawing of
costly Japanese art works as
prizes. The prizes are worth
about 15 cents. The promoters
have cleared up $Ui.0U0 to


